May Newsletter

Themes
Our themes this month are Our Country and
Prehistoric World. We will still be incorporating Nature
as well. Children made special rocks from the Week
of the Young Child and are excited to see others in the
community finding them where you and your child hid
them and posting to our Facebook page!
This is my country! Land of my birth!
This is my country! Grandest on earth!
I pledge thee my allegiance, America, the bold,
For this is my country to have and to hold.
This is my country! Land of my choice!
This is my country! Hear my proud voice!
I pledge thee my allegiance, America, the bold,
For this is my country to have and to hold.
This song was originally posted at:
http://bussongs.com/songs/this-is-my-country.php

Stories
Children will be reading stories about the Prehistoric World including
Dinosaurs. We will also be reading stories about nature, and our
Country. We look forward to sharing these stories with your child!
MR. DINOSAUR
Tune: "Frere Jacques"
Mr. Dinosaur, Mr. Dinosaur,
Wave your tail, give a roar.
Stomp your feet on the ground.
Such a loud and rumbly sound.
Mr. Dinosaur, give a roar!
Mr. Dinosaur, Mr. Dinosaur,
Wave your tail, give a roar.
When you give your tail a shake
You could cause a big earthquake!
Mr. Dinosaur, give a roar!
Adapted from a song by Diane Thom

Activities

We are very excited for the fun filled month we have planned! We are incorporating our themes
intor our daily routines and learning!
We are thrilled to be having a special person's day to share with that special someone a craft
and to show them all we are learning this month!

Announcements
Teacher Appreciation week is May 8-12th! We are excited for
the special things we have planned for our teachers. Please
see Ms. Cristina or Mr. Brian if you are able to contribute to
our gifts the teachers will be getting daily- Monetary
donations are greatly appreciated.

Important Dates

May 5th- Cinco de Mayo
May 8-12th Teacher Appreciation
May 10th- Novick Farm visit
May 12th- Mother's Day Tea/Craft
May 16th- Picture Day
May 19th- Preschool Prom 630pm
May 22nd- Toddler Prom 530pm
May 23rd- Special Person's Day!

Reminders
Not to late to sign up for Summer Camp! We are excited for a fun summer at Lansdowne!
Please make sure there are weather appropriate change of clothes for your child
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